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An article in Tuesday's Jour
nal contains the following rel-

ative to a St. Johns park: "Up
to this time we have been con
sidcrlmr the following locations
"At the nronoBcd new liiid
school site, St. Johns, between
Wall street. Central nvenue and
Smith avenue. 23 acres, oonsid- -

nrod hv manv to be n very de
nlrnblo locality :or. in lieu of that.
n 32 acre tract known as the
McKenna property, assessed
valuation $38,030, on Lombard
and McKenna avenues."

The former mentioned is at
the extreme southeasterly bound
nry of St. Johns limits, and the
McKenna tract is not in St.
Johns, but on tho other side of
the cut beyond the power house.
Tho sent ment expressed, so la
as wo have heard, scorns to favor
n heat on ess remote. I lit1

people of St. Johns would much
prefer a park more centrally
located, but such tracts are dif
ficult to find, or in fact almost
imnoBsiblo to secure. Ihero
a om9 to be only one, the Caples
tract, which is situated adjacent
to tho ice plant on Lombard
Btrcet. Krom a St. Johns stniif'
point this would un''o tbtedly hi
the most desirable of the three
lint it is said to he too hiiihII for
tho purpose. Tho owner Hlatos
that, includimr the Hi reel
through it mid land that could
be sucurcd in connection, would
comprlao tract of approximate
ly ton acrtiH. Some peopio are
inclined to tho belief that ten
ncros is amply sufficient fot
purely park pumoMcii, and that
if high school of groaUir capac-
ity is needed there Ik plenty ol
room on tho pronont site for en
largement. Others believe ten
acres entirely too small. So in
order to get thu sentiment ol
the peopio of St. Johns in gen
oral a mass meeting or a vole
would bo necessary. It is, how
ever, very doubtful if a tract
outside of St. Johns limits would
be pleasing to our people, he
causa if a car riilo is necessary
to reach tho trnct. might as well
keep op going to Columbia I'ark,
it wudd .oiii.

If the voters at the city Hoc
tion November 12 adopt tho two
ttic lv. in I'ortliuid for nux
year w !. continue to bo tho low
cat of any city on tho Pacific
Coast Portland's taxation for
mmiir.uil purposes will be prac
ticalh 100 pur cent lei than the
taxutlon of Seattle and of San
KrunciNcoand it will bo loss than
any other by a coimlilerabl
margin.

In addition it will iuwuro the
launching of one of the most gi
gnntic improvement programs
ever attempted in tlio city o
Portland. The program will in
elude the paving of dT milen o
city streets and the laying of at
least 2f miles of sewers. Tho
cost of this work will, of courui
bo borne by tho property owners
benefited, but unless the two
mill tax levy is successful the
city will not have sufficient
funds with which to defray the
exnensus of engineering, ndvor
Using ami supervision of the
work.

At a recent city election tin
rotors repealed the charter pro
vision providing forn five pi r
cent ciutrge on all assessments
to puy for these costs and now
this money must come from the
city's general fund. The jm
provoment program means em
ployment of thousands of men
next year but, should the tax
levy bo defeated, this work can
not be performed.

In addition the success of the
tax lery will mean udditiona
arc lights for the now poorly
lightod tactions, such as bt.
Johns, Lents and other districts,
trill mean more adequate polict
and fire projection and will allow
for better caro for tho city's
parka and Play grounds.

To the averago tnv payer, the
increased levy will mean an ud
ditional cost of but three cents
a week, or less thanS2 ptr year.
For three cents a week, Portland
can be given service to which
tho taxpayers and citiccn are
entitled, but defeat for the
measuro will mean further cur
tailment of a now too much cur
tailed city service.

Increased production is the
need of the world,faramount production is the

basic cause of the high cost of
living. Ui.il world production
it restored to normnl, it is a
question whether the standard
of living can be as high as it was
in the ynrs beforo tho war.
High pricts are but n way of
manifesting a world shortage
of consumption goods. "We
may elhr nato all profiteering
howevci defined sell all the
supplies the government still
posaesses at public auction, com-
pel tha emptying of all Btoragoi
warehouse and we might torn-- 1

porarlly reduce the level of prices
by perhaps 2 or 3 per cent,
though tho result would undoub-
tedly be higher prices a few
months hence than otherwise
would bo tho case," says Prof.
Moulton of Chicago. Produce,
produce, produce, must be the
slogan of all patriotic citizens.
Production will make us a busy
people. Busy people are happy
people. Happy people are good
citizens.

Modern Homes
We own and offer for sale the

eight modern houses located
on Willamette boulevard and
Edison street, between Kessen- -

den and New York streets.
These houses are thoroughly
modern and e. Built by
day labor, with the best of
workmanship and materials,
completely finished in every de
tail. These houses arc offered
for sale at a prico far less
than they could be built for
today. We will give surprising-
ly ensy terms to responsible pur
chasers. Peninsula becunty
Company. Phono Columbia 101.

CALL FOR ST. JOHNS IM
PROVEMENT BONDS.

In accordance with the pro
visions of Ordinance No. 30100.
passed by the Council October
Ifith. 1010. notico is hereby
given that St. Johns Improve
ment Bonds numbered conscc
utively 172 to 188 inclusive.
dated July 1st, 1012, are hereby
called for redemption January
1st. 1020. Tho faco value with
accrued interest will be paid up
on presentation oi satu ootids at
the office of tho undersigned on
the above date, the said date
beinir a semi-annu- coupon
period. From and after said
dale the interest on said bonds
shall cease. WM. AOAMS,

City Treasurer.
Portland, Oregon.
Date of first publication Oct.

31, 1010.

If my work pleases you; please
tell your friends. If not, tell
mo. Kogurs, in. Jersey
Hired.

Keep
Your

No. 541

Meets every 2nd and ih
in lllckncr's Hull.

Eye on
ROGERS

Oregon Grape Circle

Tiusduys

Visiting Neighbors Welcome

WOl; say thai you want to have n

cure loryour irtilt trees. I run
the doctor, with lilli grade refer
ciicex as to pruning and hprayhig.
Now is the time, best of the season.
I am lendy with good medicine for
your trees.

Cnll at or drop n Curd to
1210 C. Olympin Street, near Ilurr

Also sell flood trees, bushes and Vines

N. M. AMIZICH

I'UKSIl IMtOM THIS HAKISRY

.t layer cake is a dreatu to behold
i ud a joy to tuMe Ulit as a miii-lieat-

with filling that simply can-
not lw descrihetl, t lie cake will prove
. royal ticat. At your next affair
older one and vu'll make yourself
fmuoiiK for your splviuliil hopitality
Wc hiu the btil. Orders UVr nfor WrdJInt Cikc.

Fcnnlni's Bakery and Delicatessen
i 15 North Jersey Street

ReaIJ3state
CENTRAL LOCATION

Tlliltvt'ii yearn ill the btuiurss in St
Mum. l.Ut vour proiK-rl- with u. We
make mIm. 8. C. COOK.402 N. Jersey.

ORDER

Swans Down

Its best for Nice Cakes
We have it in small pack

ages.

We also have the leading
brands Hot Coke flour and
syrup to go with it.

C. S. BUCY
GROCER

Phone Columbia 528

DEPENDABILITY

with

It's a great satisfaction, isn't
it, to know Hint when you

purchase an Article, its qual-

ity and its price is beyond re-

proach.
We keep utin ran teed Ar-

ticles.

Leave your Jewelry and

watches with us for repair,
where repairing is a science.

This department is in charge
of an expert -- A life time de
voted to this lirancli.

W. M. TOWER r
107 St.

ST. JOIINS,

OREGON

It Pays to Buy the
Best

PANGBORN'S
BEST

BUTTER
Always tho Best

Phone your order to

COLUMBIA 283

Isn't it Time

YOU ATTEND

TO YOUR EYES?

J'or miiny years lliey nave served you

welldo they not deserve a little caren
Then there W the iiiellou of preierviiiK
the kleht for the future. Uii't this a
niillicieutly grave mutter to induce you
to take cure?

If I care for your eyes
Your eyes will care for you

Olllt Mln 7Sh7 Rti. WowlUnn HQS
nourtl , Mi la 3 r. M.

ticnlnjt by AppolnUnn

oTOMFTDICT-nDTlCIA- H -

206--7 SWCTIAND DIDG.
ntth und WnthtiiKton Streets

Mrtn 7567 Tortland, Oregon

Dr. J. Keliher
DENTIST

Cake Flour

Shopping Assurance

Philadelphia

PORTLAND,

Lewis

Peninsula Bank Building
Room 10

Office Phone Columbia 793
Office Hours 9 A, M. to 6 P. A.

The St. Johns Millinery
For Seasonable Hats at Reasonable Prices

Order work and Remodeling a Specialty

Hats Reblocked, Plumes Cleaned, Curled and Dyed

Mrs. M. E. CRANE, Proprietress
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Flour That Is
Sure to Suit
There arc so many kinds
of flour and so many good
claims made for each that
it's hard for housewives
to decide which to buy.

We can supply almost
any brand of flour you
want, but will be glad to
tell you which one we
believe you will like the
best.

Poor flour is expensive at
any price. The best is

cheapest at the price we
offer.

SIAIAIONS & CO., Grocers
I'ciwenrlen I'lionc Columbia 210

FOY'S
St Johns Fair Store

Highest Quality and Lowest Prices

Toys a Specially
207 N. Jersey St Phone Col. &'J!)

F. L WHITE
Building Contractor

MII.I.IIR

Phone 977

DEALER IN
LIGHT SOFT

and

107 N. STREET
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Summons
No.

In the Circuit Court of the Stnlc
OrcKou for the County of Multnomah,

Jessie M. Stanton, Plaintiff, vs. Char
les K. Stanton, Defendant.

To Charles K. Stanton:
In the name of the Stale of Oregon

you arc Hereby red u I red to aooear in tu
above entitled court and antwerthe com
plaint filed agalnU you in the above en
titled suit on or before the expiration of
six weeks iroin uic date ot lire nrst tuu
licatiun being 1'ridny, October 3rd, 1919,
If you fail to so appear and answer, for
tile want tlicrcol, the plalntlfi will up
to the above entitled court for the re!
prayed for in her complaint, to wit: Tor
a decree dissolving absolutely the bond
of matrimony now existing between
tdaiutilf and defendant.

This summons is served upon you by
tmuitcatlou in tile bt, joiins Review,
weekly uewsixiper of general circulation
minted, iiuullslicri and circulated
Multnomah County, State of Oregon
pursuant to an order ot Honorable Wil
nam js, uaiens, one of tile judges of m
above entitled court, which said ordc
was made nml entered on the 30th da
of September, 1919. and requires til
summons to be published in said paper
lor six consecutive weeks, ana nxes inc
date of the fust publication, Friday, Oc
totjer 3rd. 1919, and requires you toot
twar In the above entitled court and nn
swer said complaint on or before the ex
Dirnt on ot six weeks trom Uic date o
the first publication, to wil: October
3rd, 1919. l'KRKINS & JIAIMtY,

Attorneys rlnlntiiT,
Residents of

l'oslolllce nddrew, 1117 Hoard of Trade
I'oilland, Oregon,

Dr. E. R. Sparks
CHIROPRACTOR AND NATURGPATH

717 Deivtim Bldg.

ictitu and Chronic Diseases
calls day or night

riiONES
Otllct Main 4753

Tabor 7075

I htiy or sell St. Johns I'ropettv
A. W. DAVIS

Instate
Fire Insurance and Notary Public

List your property with me if you
di'Mtrt In sell iitlii'klv

uay or Job Large or Small 202 N. Jcwcy St. St. Johns

raoTO 912 So. Syracuse St.
, I)atronizo the homu mercImnt

FUNERALS'
anutlful gray or

blnak ndult
box, 2 'auto

ombalmlnrj nnd rofln-- d

icrvleo for

$75

for
Oregon,

House

Rti.

THACU

if desired for 20, f 10, fOO. II(her prt' c 1 firicr.iU hi pio.
IKirtion. We nianufacttire entkett. Iid) hmUUiiI,

llruutlful funeral c)m.

MILLER & TRACEY
Mnln 2001 Indouondont Tuneral Dlrootor A 70OS

W,ihlnslun at tll.i Street, llelMcen 20lli and 2ht Street, West Side

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

CM Central Ave. N. Phone Columbia 888

PENINSULA ELECTRIC CO.

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Wireing, Fixtures, Auto Accessories

Diamond Tires

Expert Storage Battery Work

SPRVICE STATION

Appliances of All Kinds

Col. 418 N. Jersey Street

COLUMBIA GARAGE
Under New Alnnngenient Sept. 15,

6T0RylGC, REPAIRS, SUPPLIES S3
High class mechanics in charge All work guaranteed

Dealers is Used Uars, Tires, Tubes and Accessories

C. L. Hickman A. A. Smith
107 Fessenden Street

Sherman Cochran
LUNCHES DRINKS

CANDV TOBACCO

JERSEY

Real

onilit,
honric,

I'uiieruli

from 1919.

Dr. N. E McAjister
PENINSULA BANK BLDG.

St. Johns, Portland, Oregon

it.

rg Work Shoes
oo
O We carry a large stock of Chronic and Oil

Tanned Work Shoes for men. Every pair

ryj is well to give the best wear,

most of them double sewed and nailed. Our

prices will save you dollars on each pair.

Our new of Women's Shoes

is moderate but selected and contains the seas-on'- s

most popular lasts and leathers.

Wc solicit an opportunity to please you.

W. JOWER,

Dear Mary:

$4.50, $1.75, $5.50, $G.50, $0.85, $7.00

stock Dress

.OQAJ7

w

&

302 St.

am simply joyed my with new
"heater" bought It's ornament our
home and gives out such heat. Why, can

miss the fuel burns, cither; will pay for itself
one winter. You just put your hat and run over and

see my new heater "at work" and you'll want one just like

P. S. got my new heater (they have ranges too) from

H. F. the
S. Jorcoy St.

Illfll

Jersey

&ttr heaters

eyebrows
yesterday.

wonderful
scarcely

Yourfriend-IIEL- EN.

CLARK, Furniture Man
400-40- 2

Best Grade Lard and
Cooking Oils

There are many
grades of lard and the
price usually governs the

quality. However, we can
supply you with high crade

moderate price.

We can also give you
some very good values in

imported olive oils and
the various cooking oils that

you might need, for
cooking and salads.

Our oils comply with
all the requirements of

the pure food laws, you
their qualityii right.

And the prices.

MUCK GROCERY 301 Jersey Phone Col. 118

COAL
Also WOOD

Be Sure and Order From

St. Johns Lumber Co,

The St. Johns Shoe Shop
201 South Jersey Street

Does kinds Shoe Repairing. Rubber heels put on in minutes.
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All work guaranteed - Union Shon


